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Great Brltaln has accepted the invitatlon of the HighAug\ority, issueil i,vithin the franiework of tlr.e freaty of
Associatlon between Britain and the E\rropean CoaI and SteelConmunity, to take part 1n'the inter-governncntal eonference
' on safety in the Communityfs mtnes, called after the nlnlngdisaster at l.'iarcinell-e,,3e1gluia.
fhe Srit 1sh delegation vriLl be headed by l.tr. A. Ifl. Rake,
C.B.3. e Under-Secretary, Chief of the Safety and Heal-th Division,I,Ilnistry of 3ue1 and Power. fhe other members wi]l be Sir
Harold Roberts, Chlcf Ins.rectorl Dr. li'tl].iau Reld, dember
of the National Coal Board; anil i\h'. Edwarnd Jonesr Vice-( , Presldent of the Nationa]- Union of }itneworkers.
[he SritXsh del-egation will attend' the first meetlng
of the conference ruhlch will bc held ln Lruenbourg on the
Z+th of Septeuibetr. Other expcr'ts w111 be apirointed as
necessary to assist the worli of the conferenge.
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